Other Safaris

Kenya

Masai Mara

Road package 02 nights.
Flying Package 01 night and 02 nights.

Amboseli

Road package 02 nights.
Flying Package 01 night and 02 nights.

Samburu

Road package 02 nights.
Flying Package 01 night and 02 nights.

Aberdares

Road package 01 night and 02 nights.

Mombasa

Flying Package

Lamu

Flying Package

Golf

Daily

“

Daily Tours
Safaris

“

HOTELS • TOURS • AIRTICKETS • CAR HIRE

Tanzania
Ngorongoro Crater

Road Package – 02 nights

Serengeti

Road Package – 03 nights

Tarangire

Road Package – 02 nights

Lake Manyara

Road Package – 02 nights

Kilimanjaro Climb

Road package – 06 nights

Zanzibar

Flying Package – 02 nights

Rwanda
Gorilla Trekking

Flying package 02 nights

Tour Conditions

• All tours operate on a sit in coach basis • Pick-up & Drop off hotel
• Entrance fees not included
• No refunds for No Shows
• Meals not included
• No refunds for partially completed tours
• Minimum 02 paxs
• Accompanied by Tour Guides

Ground Floor, Nginyo Towers, Koinange Street, Nairobi
Tel: +254 20 222 5311/2/3 Mob: +254 712 939942/738 344772
Email: info@timeless-safaris.com Web: www.timeless-safaris.com
Ministry of Tourism Licence No.: MTL/3/2219

Kenya

Tanzania

Rwanda

Meetings • Incentives • Conference • Exhibitions

Ground Floor, Nginyo Towers, Koinange Street, Nairobi
Tel: +254 20 222 5311/2/3 Mob: +254 712 939942/738 344772
Email: info@timeless-safaris.com Web: www.timeless-safaris.com
Ministry of Tourism Licence No.: MTL/3/2219

Kenya

Tanzania

Rwanda

Half Day Tours

from Nairobi

Nairobi City Tour

(4hrs; 0900hrs & 1400hrs)

Full Day Tours

from Nairobi

Lake Nakuru National Park and Lake Naivasha
(Full day; 0800hrs)

A comprehensive familiarization tour of Nairobi and its suburbs.
Visiting the following places and landmarks:

•City Hall
•Holy Family Basilica
•Kenyatta Mausoleum
•Parliament House

•KICC
•Supreme Court
•Nairobi Skyline
•Westlands

•Harambee Avenue
•Jamia Mosque
•State House
•Handicraft Market

Start your 190kms journey to Lake Nakuru National Park at
0730am, stopping at the view point for a magnificent view of the
famous Rift Valley. Arrive at Nakuru and start your gamedrive to
the shores of the soda lake to view the beautiful lesser and greater
flamingoes, proceed on your gamedrive to spot the endangered
white Rhinos, antelopes and other wildlife. After lunch, start your

Nairobi National Park Tour

(5hrs; 0630hrs & 1300hrs)

Visit the only National Park in the world with predators that is
within a city boundary, seek out the lions, cheetahs, leopards and

journey back to Nairobi with a stop at Lake Naivasha with optional
boat ride on the fresh water later. Return to Nairobi late evening.

•View Point

•Lake Nakuru National Park

•Lake Naivasha

hyenas as well as rhinos, zebras, giraffes and antelopes. Drive up to
the viewpoint for an aerial view of the park, time permitting we will
stop at the animal orphanage or the safari walk.

•Nairobi National Park

•Animal Orphanage

Nairobi Nature Tour

•Safari Walk

(4hrs; 0900hrs & 1400hrs)

Start your tour with a visit to the Giraffe centre where you can hand
feed endangered Rothschild’s giraffes, then continue on to the world
famous Sheldrick elephant orphanage, learn how abandoned baby
elephants are rescued, raised by dedicated keepers and returned to
their natural habitat. Then visit Out of Africa’s Karen Blixen museum
and Kazuri beads.

•Giraffe Centre •Karen Blixen Museum •Elephant Orphanage
Nairobi Countryside Tour

(4hrs; 0900hrs & 1400hrs)

Drive through Nairobi’s Asian enclave - Parklands, visit Nairobi’s most
exclusive address - Muthaiga, UNEP/Habitat headquarters complex the only UN headquarters on the African continent. A short stop at
fresh produce market, Village market shopping centre for some
souvenir hunting, then proceed on your journey through the
countryside past lush coffee and tea plantations stopping at the
famous Kentmere Country Club and drive up to 8,000ft for a
magnificent view of the Rift Valley.

•Muthaiga
•Parklands
•Kentmere Club

•UNEP HQ
•Asian Market
•View Point

•Runda/Gigiri
•Village Market
•Tea & Coffee plantation

Mount Kenya and Equator Crossing

(Full day; 0800hrs)

Start your 3hr journey at 7:30am to the central highlands of Kenya
– the home of Mt Kenya (5,199m) Africa’s only snow capped
mountain on the Equator. Weather permitting, you will see this
beautiful majestic mountain. On the way we stop at a local fresh
produce market and a handicraft centre. You will be given a
demonstration on the magnetic field of our planet on the Equator
point, a short drive and stop at Nanyuki town – built by the white
settlers. We stop at the trout farm for lunch, return to Nairobi late
evening.

•Local Market
•Equator Point

•Mt Kenya
•Trout Farm

•Nanyuki Town

